2021-22 Black Spot Program – Metro Presentation

Location: Main Roads WA (Don Aitken Centre)
1st Floor Café Conference Room – West and East
Waterloo Crescent East Perth

Date: Friday 1st May 2020

Presenters: Jana Geisler, Edward Rose, Andy McMahon,
Adam Hazebroek, Franz Winkler, Maryely Rueda

Registration:
Fiona.Rose@mainroads.wa.gov.au
All regional attendees

Program

08:30am – 09:00am
• Registration

09:00am – 12.00pm
• Black Spot Guidelines
  Key issues
  Road Safety Audit requirements
  Timetable for 2021-22
• CARS 2021-22 and Pre-Qualified locations
• Road Safety Engineering - Treatment of Crash Locations
  Training Course Summary
• Austroads Local Government Road Safety Management Guidance
• Pavement Marking and Signing – Current Standards and Use
• Traffic Signal Approval Policy – Summary
• How to Prepare a Black Spot Nomination